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MEL ON TIL
DEFES CARRANZA

3000 Admission Tickets Issued

to Court-Marti- al of Villa's

Chief Lieutenant Haltlr tnti"i' n fnrt nml will

'
vvliloli piirtlripntril in the ncKntin

TO LAST QMS ZlXylrt nMtA ,hc prc

I'pneo ilWruHKliini will bocin

Uy tho Assotlated Press
Juarez, Me., Xov. 2o. The court-marti-

trial of General Felipe Ansolcs,
chief lieutenant of Francisco Villa, pro-

ceeded today at Chihuahua and,
according to nth ices received here, It

probably will not be completed for two
or three

Tho former comradc-in-nrm- s of

President Carrnnra. but recently en-

gaged in active campaign for the nver-thro-

of thp preseni Mexican go em-

inent, has not rrlentt d in nnj degree
slnee his nrrpst. nccoidiiic to reports
received here Ypt Iip expressed confi-

dence that he would lecelve "Justice"
nt the hands of the court, although de-

claring his enmity to Cnrrnnza
Major ftahiun Snndovnl and the four

federal soldiers who raptured Angehs
November 1." in tlie Sierra tie las t

have hepn rewarded. Snndovnl
has been promoted to he a lieutenant
colonel mid the privates each rieiived
1000 pesos

Three thousand tickets to thp trial
were IssupiI h General Manuel M. Pie
ruez, commander of niilitar operations
In northern Mexico, nceordlng to n re-

port brought here lat night by a news-
paper tnnn of Chihuahua Citv.

On his nrrivnl at the state Capitol
General Angeles found awaiting him a
telegram from Mrs Angeles who, with
her children, is in New York clt.

"Whntexer mav happen to me," tho
lender is quoted as saving, "I do

not have to worn nbout my family,
because Mrs Angeles and the children
are provided

In n teleginm to General Picgtie.
Mrs. Angeleb asked that her husband
be given oveiv nttention "m that he
will not suffer."

"Angeles presented as strange an
ns touhl he imagined after his

capture." said a Chihuahua newspaper-
man, who interviewed the rebel chieftain
in a bovcar on the way to Chihuahua
City last week.

"He had two books, 'The Life of
Napoleon' and 'The Life of Jesus
Christ ' which he had been reading on
the train The onlv other things he
carried was a red blnuki t His fate
was covered with long graj whiskers

"Angeles told me that when hu was
capturetj he had not eaten for sl dins
On his arrival at Cnmargo he was given
a suit of clotliPs In onlei of General
Uieguez Two of the three men with
Angeles have be n executed "

thankful
for music !

It is a source of happiness
that never fails. It J3 a solace
for what has been, and an

for what is yet to
be. Music will never to
comfort and cheer you. AD

that is greatest and purest
and best in music can be heard
in the home, on the Victrola.
It will round out a happy
Thanksgiving with clean and
honest mirth, with
and with song. Why not see
us about it today?

Victrola
WEYHMN
1108 Chestnut St
"Everything Musical Since 1864"
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Be sure of
full value in
painting

It Is more important today
to be sure of getting value
in what you buy. it's
more important in painting
than in most other things.
Wilson Painting gives you
full money's worth in beauty
and protection.
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BALTIC STATES PLAN

PEACE WITH RUSSIA

Germans in Dosporatrt Straits
Near Mitau Attacked by

Letts and Lithuanians

Itrvnl. Nov. 2.".. (Hv A. IMThr
nlllnncp

lip ntihllrlr iltvliirptl when the govern
niPtitN

ABOUT THREE
wlicti

City

das.

rebel

for."

fail

dancing

And

Mnxlin Litvinoff. Holshcvlk rrprretitn
tlvc, returns from CoprtihnRPti I.lt
vlnoft has full power to nt'Kotlntc
ppacc with Hip ltnltle stntps on bphalf
of soviet HiishI.i.

Tho lliiMiPvIM arp totitiiiuiiiff to at
tnpk thp YamburK dlstritt with strotiR
forces In nn piiclcavoi to cruxli tin- Kiln
slnn northwest army under (ienern
Yuilenltch.

Herlln. Nov. 2.1. (lVv A. I'.) Or
man troops in flip Itiiltic region are in
n desperate situation, nrrmtlltiK to re
ports prlntt d in the TiiRebhitt

Including si'Vir.ll free corps
have collepted south of Mitau nml Iiiivp

been attacked In Lettish font's near
Kriiku. tli( cni'iiij ndvnncliiK from tin
liottlipiist III nil attempt to scire the
rallrond rnmiliiK from Mitau to Shnvll
I'm. trims nluiiji this iii.ul (iirruiiK
rpfiiRi'i'i fiom Mitau haw litru fired
upon liv Lithuanians, It is mid. tiftv

heniR killed nml ITiO wounded
Kfforts are beln made to keep tin

railnud dear so flint the lefiiRies cm
escape The kpiht.iI in commniid of
the Sixth (lerninu Corps has his hi ad
quarters at Sliali. west of whlih it
the roads are In luntrnl of the (ier
mans Dispati lies state thnt the sit
unt ion is erj serious and in some
places deiperate.

Iondon. Nov. 2."i. (Itv A V.) A
Orrnnn wireless illsputtli rtu'ivpd here
suns the Russian Ilnlslipvist newspaper
I'mvil.i, of Moscow, announces thnt n

new Ilnssinn (!oernment is projected
In which thi' Meiisheiki (Modi rates I

will p'irtii Ipute. that a peni e offer Is
to be lent to Adrniial Kolchak and
General Ucmkine, and thnt N'lkolal
I.enine, the ItoNlievik premier, Intends
to lonwne a nitimril assemhh in Mos-
cow.
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ENTENTE FIRM ON TREATY

Gorman Delegate Report Small De-

gree Leniency Shown
Itrrlln, (IIjA Privy

Couiicillors Hlmson Ornp-ppr- t

returned morning
Pnris, confer

Doctor Ilnnicl Ilnlinhau

the

A.

to

all

sen, under secretary state. Accord-In- ?

to tho Tagcblatt, the
Entente idiowed toms sranll desrec
leniency, but snld the 'mprcsslon, on
the 'was unfavorablt.

The Kntentc Is represented ns
willing to nccede to a for

verbal negotiations relative to
terms as ypt unfulfilled, but demands
that Oermnnv make the losses
caused by the slnklnK the Herman

task the rich
of with

that none of the rare
lost.

must be

that the more be

can be
than own.
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shape and ske

stores

they

peace

good

fleet Scapn Flow stand vlrtunlty un-
changed.

"Hopes here nnd there
that failure to ratify
treaty might force and
to a more nttltude toward

false,"
the Tngeblntt. "Hepresentntlvcs

France nnd Paris pro-flbl- y

will miiph sooner attempt to In-

flict their decisions upon In-

dependent of American Hcnntc,"

j1r, , . i Jl.i.iLm1W

E call it "The Milkiest of Milk ' tlBII
' Chocolate" because the sentence ex- - ::.-

:

actly describes the goodness of Klein's.
8-V-

y

KLEIN'S CREAM NUT ALMOND BARS fjjj
"Made in Milky Way" and delivered 24 Hours Fresh f -

Sold by all Drug, Grocery Stores and Newsstands

KLEIN CHOCOLATE CO. Eiibethtow, UH

..'CA-- f iff(If j, WiWIWM

Effra-Mil- d HAVANA Blend Cigar

It is a difficult to blend Havana
leaf sunny Cuban fields lighter tobaccos so
expertly Havana's fragrance
is

Yet this done insure
that cigar smokers demand.

whole,

In MANUEL, tobaccos are so cleverly

blended resulting "bouquet" can no
described than it successfully achieved by

blenders our

As

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S

Manufacturer!
VI U. S.
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"Mild and Fragrant
Wine
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Getting
New

FREE
For Mothers.Children
and Cooks. Romantic
travels of Brer Rabbit
and unusual recipes,
in fascinating book.

Write Penick 6i Ford,
Ltd.,New Orleans, La.

Every Houiewife knovi
the name "PENICK &
FORD" on a food meant
AUayt the Best of In
Kind, 22 years of quality.
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the Highest Quality
Orleans Molasses

these four words:
GOLD LABEL BRER RABBIT.

Your grocer will know that you want
the finest, the purest and most delicious
real New Orleans Molasses.

This is the kind for pancakes and
sliced bread for children.

Your grocer also sells Green Label
BRER RABBIT. This is a specially se-

lected molasses for cooking and baking.

Remember the GOLD LABEL for table
use and high grade baking the Green

Labd especially for baking. It costs less.

Je& laMoia

before the war

during Xm war

FL0UOR L&STS

tOES THE PRICE!
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